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Dr. Flagg, i4 an nble essay on this anblject, re.
marked that the most fiequent cause of malposithn
was the extraction of the deciduous teeth, either
for the ¡iurpose of "making rom," as it is calleil,
or for the reliefof children suffering fron iooth-
ache. There was no practice so surely conducive
of deplorable resulta as this, no treatment more in-
dicative of ignorance of dental therapeutics.

There were, however, two conditions, lie said,
that demanded prompt renioval of the wiole of the
deciduous superior or inferior incior teeth, whetber
they were or were not decayed, or wietl.r louos(
or firm, aud these wtre:

lit. Where the 'ipper permanent incisure were
snaking their appearance bhcind lte ulper tempo-
rîry Incisors, when the whole of the latter should
tbe abstracted.

2nd. Where the lower permanent incisors were
r. ing themselves infront of the lower tempo-

rary incisors, when tht whole of the latter shrnuld
be taken away.

After removal, in eithler case, the permanent
teetb abould be guided in their proper direction by
occaional pressurn on tben with the fingers whilst
growing.

When the permanent teeth la front are presenting
properly, the decidnous teeth should never he re-
moved or even loosened, so long as they can pos-
sibly be retained vith comfort, as they act so bene-
Ocially la giving the right inclination to the pur-
manent ones.

Ail the deciduous teeth, except under the cir-
eumstancies named, should he left until they can
be readily removed with the fingers, or by gentle
traction with a light pair of forceps ; for they not
only serve to keep tbe jaw expiande1 for the second
set When most needed, namely, between the seventh
and eleventh years, but also act beneficially by pre-
venting protrusion of the lower jaw, and subse-
quent irregular closure.

Removal of any of the first peraureni teeth in
young persons likewise produces irregularity, there-
fore the leuat appearance of decay ln them should
be oaefully watchd and attended to.

For the correction of irregularities, he employs
metalic ligatures, by which the front teeth can be
drawn backwards towards the molars, or forwards
to a wire placed in front of them, as occasion may
require.

Dr. Fitch Mid th: -t the previous spe.ker had
given a good practica. common-sense view of the
cause and treatment of irregularities of the teeth,
but that in his management of deformities, be had
obtained the beut results from the employment of
ilk Ligatures, and recom.ended that, after tying,theyboud not be remov,'d until a proper deposit

organisation Of now tissue bas taken place
around the roots of the teeth.

Dr. Wardle appreciated the valr.able paper of Dr.
Flagg, and tbought it of Incalculable value. lie
too had h•d sme exporlence in arregularities and
knew thoir dilliculties. He had treated the prou-
sion of tb. lower jaw caused by premature abstrac-
ticn very suucomfully, by menus of bandages ap-

ied to a.ep It back. That ho bad a came thon in
, ofa young lady ofelirtieenyears of aga, whose

lowerjaw protruded thre,-.-Igl.4m of an Inch ln front

of the upper one, and that in six months time it w
drawn back evon with ilt; she was still und&
treatment. lin annthter caqe of irregularity p,
diuced by sucking 1e iiumbs, when the p.rojectLi
up,1.r teetli r,:sentt.d a fai-like appearance; thal
were dr.awn into place ly means of kgatures a
India-rulber springs, attacliel to a plate fittlnga
t!e hard palate snd mollar tceth.

Dr. (eoirges rernarked1 tlint lie pirefrred lia
tharead For ligatures as it contracted powerfullye
lx·ing wet, wlhil,,t ilk enrcel% ptRstessedt any sma
prop.rty.

Dr. AlcQuillen said that having irregular tut
as hereditary in iany families, and showed can
.f a grawnother', fatler'. anti child i mouths, as
having similar udi.,.lacements : that sucking à
thumbs was a prolitic suurce of irregular uple
tueth ; ant that children sjould be given cram
to eat in trder to properly develop these organs, i
cause them to bu lealtly, and to expand and a
large the maxilla. lu cases of accident %herfà
teth have been lut, they should be replaced al
kept irn position uintil they become fat, giringdi
food in the neanwhile. As to premature est»
tion, it was not necessary to say more than 1b
the impropriety of such procedure wau now mi
versally recognizud.

Dr. Wardle described a case In which he waue
gagei in moving the molars and bicuspid. bc&
warda by means of wedges, in order to gain ru
for an irregular bicuspid.

Dr. Kingsbury dwielt upon le importance a(*
presmervation of the firat permanent molar teeths
they contributed so much te the proper positisd
the remainder, and that ali parents shouid b
prised of this fact. Dr. Wardle saId that ho
titis, by impressing upon their minds the numbel
temporary teeth, by telling them that, they
exactly the samte la number as aIl of the
and toes, anl that he bas often obtained from
trifliing suggestion, tuosit valiable and timely wl
ing cunccruing tynm as they became aware ofr
apparance: anid p-remature decty.

lPoCTIL:NGà Ts Livas voit AeTrTo Assa.'
In the Junu and August numbers of the Lom
Lan,-t for 816;3, it lias been siov, by surgeoss
great e; erience frota india, that the liver
with safetj bu deepîly and repeatedly pun
witlh a trocar in cases of abscess or cal
provided its larger vessels and gall duet
avoided, and that the sooner it ie performed a
the formation of matter, the greater chance ll
will bu of recovery from the disease. The end
is to be kept in the wound for several days, 'Ph
tent is tu be substituted, and morphine and
a few oleches around the wound he emplopIy
case the after pain from the operation, the
the while being suatained by liberal diet, wime
portr.

Abacess of tb liver causes los of health
sength, freaent shiverings, obstlinate
an1 when terminating unfavaurably, death by
tonitis or hectic. It produces Intercostal
cnd freqnently superficial oedmma opposite its
est point to the surface, and should ha pua
at the spot thus indicated ; or better, thct
whicii causes catching of the reath on pr
durhg deep inspiration.

Being a rare affection bere, we wili not enter
fNther particulb.:, but refer our reders abli.
operate Io the papers above mentioed.-Ed.
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